
FREE TRADE AND rUOTEC- - ! Barringer Gold Valley-Item- s. NOTICE I Whitlook Wright , SEYPFERT,
(Successors ta OTsrcsa I EcIces),:SailroadEVERY THURSDAY.. BY

' BUBUBAUM & EAMES,
Cditorar and Proprietors.
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--rrvy ; BractlJp.
You are feelfcVdsepreWd your appe-

tite is poor, yon lire bothered with Head-
ache, you are fidget ty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorta. &ud want to brute up
Brace up, but not with stimulants, eprtng
mediciues, or bitters, which Bare for
their basi$ rery cheap, bad whiskey, and
which stimulate you for an' hour, and
then leave you in worse condition than
before. "W hat you want is an alterative
that will purify your blood start healthy
action of Lirer and Kkineyp. restore
your vitality, and" give renewed heaith
ami strength; Such a medicine you will
find m Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at Kluttz's Drug Store. -

will furatab' yon these hot daya the nioM

noT,4XD couj LvxcnEs jir 4tiCTISES 1M TIIK DAT I -

TION IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Free Tradein England is not in
as great faro? as formerly. ' The
farmers and laboring men consider
Free Trade aa the means of high
rent3 and low wages. Clubs are
forming all over Great Britain for
the-purpos- e of introducing protec:
tion." From our Ixmdon corres-ponda- nt

we have tho following re-

port of .trade

OCTOBEK BOARD OF TEADE TETUBX3- -

be leave to announce to their friends
and the public generally that thev will
keep at the stand formerly occupied by
Overman & Uolracs a full and well selec-
ted stock of . . j

BQOX&ND SHOES.
Being aware of tbe dullness of trade and
hard titles renerally, we will sell at

Rev. Z. Rush preached his" last
sermon for this conference year at
Wesley's Chapel, last Sunday, His
text was selected from , Rev. 2 ch.
part of 10 verse. After the ser-
mon the 'officers of , the Sunday
School presented a nice treaty to
Sunday-scho- ol scholars, which was
highly appreciated by the little
folks. - ' , :

Last Sunday evening, Mr Simeon
Waggoner was passing by Mr. L.
Barringers house, and a ferocious
dog" assailed him; .inflicting a slight
wound in the thigli. -

'Jrs Maria Dry 13 in feeble health.

OTICE is hercbv civen That there
. ZM?tJi addition to our subscrip-tto- ii

list we mail a large number Oj
t vzry issye io xtll parts of North Car-vli- na

nnd tlie. United States '. Time
'ving IdiulfoT saU icill find it to their

ttdva-xiag- j w adrertUe in the Herald, LOW. PBICES.
fiEDUOHT MMiKE RGUTE, :

RICHMOXD DANVILtK CAILHOAD.a & d. axd k. c. pn isioxs.
Contented SrAeduU in JCffeet Net U, lSSfl

Tra,ta Ban hy 75 Meridian Tim.

m have a lul of irtriies making
irpury for land, and:, to them tee

tit send our pamr ickeiiexer land Yc carry a full stock and only ask for
a trial. ""TOBACCO MARKET.

- q -There are but little hopes of - herT(hertuemeiits arc imeriod. .
29,034,309

this
285,408,149

wili btf an election held in Rewm county

Ca Tcesdaj lis 2 1st day ef Cecsatsr, 1 835

for the purpose of submit tin.z to the qual-iSc- d

voer of wii-.-i County, a proposition
ti subwribe one hundrtxi thousand dol-
lars to the stockof he South. Atlantic and
North Weitern Ra&rvad Company . in five
per cent, bonds of the County of Rowan,
to run forty years, with the privilege of
paying, any or all of them-- at the end of
ten yearsor at any thne thereafter, that"
the Board of Coirtnissionera of said coun-
ty may elect. Those who wish to vote in
favor of said proposition will vote a ticket
with the word "Subscription" upon it; and
those, wishing to vote against said propo-
sition, Will vote a ticket with the words
"JVu Subscription" upon it.

An entirely new registration of roters
has been ordered, and no person will be
authorized to vote nnless his name shall

TA1LYT

Imports,
Exports, . --

For 10 months of
' year, imports,
Exports, - -

Sonthboiuid.
recovery.

We learn that there will be
Xma3 tiee at New Bethel.

E. C S.

No, 50 1. No. 53.177,740, Lt. New York. lfoo ni'tr 4 30 n ni

RErOKTED BT JOUii SHZfTARD.

The sales of new tobacco for the past
week have been light and most of the of-

ferings very . common Good colOry
stock has shown decided activity and ad-

vance and is taken freely at quotations. -

8 50 aim 6 57
6 50t ootOdds against free trade 107,723,350
9 00 .V 11 00

j BRIEFS. .

Miss Rose Elizabeth Clereland'a
uew poem, is entitled jfThe Dilemma
oHhe Nineteenth Century."

--The jnry.in tjie trial of MeQnade,
bocdle Alderman of New York, is
under suspicion of liaving been

1 25 p mi 3 CO am
4 00 ,"1 5 10
6 43 " 7 45Uurs.

"Philadelphia,
- " Baltimore, v

"Washington.
" Charlottesville,

Lynch burer, - 4

V DanTille
Hichmond,

" Burkeville, '

" Keysvilhv
" Drake a Ut'ch

Ar Danrille,

i 1 80 2 SO "
Common,
Medium, ,

Good,'; --itr '
Fine,
Common,; Jr

pbe on the new registration books.

f. 3 00 "4 00
J-

-4 00 6 00
-- 7 50 1100
12 50 45 it 00

4 50 6 50
6 50 7 75

10 50 10 00

j 324 " t4J3
4 03 j 5 04Leaf.

i 4 20 '' 5 21
rt

By order of the Hoard of Countv Com-
missioners, TIIOS. J. SUMNER,

- ' - Chairman.
IIorXtio N. "Woodsox, Clerk.; .

720

Our Mr. TTb.niock has been . in the
Shoe Business for years, nd can guaran-
tee the best goods at the - .

LOWEST PRICES.

MILLER & SMITH,

SallsburT', W. O.

RESTAURANT.
VVe take boarders by the dav, week or month

and famish men. t nil hours', anl alxo sleepingapartments without meaU if dcxired.
Our table is soppliod with the best to be had,including oyster. freh fish, wild same, c..&e. ,

prepared in the most approved style. Our room"rnatly furnished, and kept clean and com.
tortablo. our servant s are poliUs and attentive-- -tIrtV 8icd accommodations for

Connected with our 4lou n.,
where notWnir bat the nur wfel"1'8:

6 SO
A 8 55.

Home Talent.

From Washington Cor. Cfoulotte ChretiMe

Washington, D. C. r Nov,, 23.
I saw yesterday a Manual of Devo-
tion which was translated from the
French a year-o- r two ago with the
approbation of Rt. Rev. Win. II.
Gross, D. D., Roman Catholic
Bishop of Savannah, by Mis3 Jen-
nie Caldwellr of Salisburv, N. C,

UrcenaboTe, ft 43a m

Medium, -

Good,
Wrappers. Common- -

" ; Medium, --

" Good, -
Tine, - -

Lv Ooldsboro. 11 50a m5 OOpm

Mr. P. Linneham, who excavate
a considerable lot of, rock from n
quarry near Wadesboro a year or
two ago, for parties in New York,
has another contract to supply rock
for the jetties on tho Cape Fear,
near Wilmington. There are thous-
ands of tons of zrock. now Jying at
the quarry, atone time deemed val-
ueless, which can be ntilized in the
construction of the jetties, thus
gresitiy reducing the cost of 'getting
oat' the rock, and of course put-
ting money into Mr. Linnehani's
pockets This frock required for
thework will cost some thirty thous-
and dollars, the larger part of

13 OO 15 OO

16 50 20 OO

20 00 25 00
42 00 60 00

45'p tniXCO amSheriff's Notice. 8 03 ama 43" Durham,
" Ifillsboro. . 6 24In accordance with the foreioin no 4 02 a m

T40Salem, 2 30

Ilenry Creorge has started a new
8 page weekly paper in Xew York,
. .tiled the Standard, devoted tothe

.i iter.ests of the laboring class.

. Henry the celebrated
African explorer," arrived" in New
York Jast week from Breineul On

tice, the polls will be opened at the usual
.polling, places in Rowan county, at the
time, and for the purpose, therein sDeei- -

" Greensboro
" IllpO'oint

Ar SaKsbory

I 9 05 9 4S7T
I 9 87 " 10 18 .;:.
jI0 55pmhl20 "

I fied. . CITAS. KHIDEIi. -

COTTOX MARKET. ",' '

Quoted by f-- Qninn, cotton buyer and broker.

Market quiet. - ;

Good middling, -

the accomplished sister of the edi-

tor of f the Statesvil'e Landmark.
The original was first sent to Miss Xov.l; 1886.7tf Sheriff of Rowan Og,

11 80 "
rrancis Fisher (Christian Rcid)

Lv. Salisburv
Ar.'Statesiviilo

Hot Spring

12 29 p m
8 55 V.who. finding her literary engage Middling,' H8h

Low middling, 8 o so
j. are kept, with fine tobacco nnd cigar. Thire l

which amount will be left in Anson
county.- - IntelligencerJ

! ll
11 (M ti rati t 23 nTinges and stains, " ' ?tl(3;8 Lv. SaliUbury

" Concordl:tf. f,

ments made it impossible for hrr to
do the work, sent it to Miss Cald-
well. Tho volume is neatly bound

1144 " ill 59 '

Charlotte, 2 4-- am 1 00 phi

)

i.

I
I

, Lecture" at Spartanbnrand is highly prized by Catholics.

i;s arrival l:e iyas ban-juetc-
d and

"ietcd. : - 'y
James Gordoji Bennett has ro-tun- ud

to this .country and is now
burd at work in the Herald office,

giving things a general,"
shake-u- p. "

rinow, ice and storms all over

BRICK ! BRICK ! BRICK ! 5 C4 " ! 4 48" Gjeenvm,S
ArrAtlanta .Mrs. Senator v ance, who is good PR OD UCR MA RKET.

authority in snch matters, tells me
COURECTED KY.V. WALLACEn is a rcmarKaoiy line

The style is strong and chaste, and
after reading it carefully, Mrs.

4a. SI f ;Xo 53v
Hand-mad- e Brick

. On Tuesday the Rev. J. C. Price,
A. M., of Salisbury, a colored mem-
ber of the Zion M. E. Church, de-

livered a remarkable lecture in the
court houseat Spartanburg. The
tenTper"ance people, knowing some-
thing of his character and reputa-
tion, asked him to visit him at this
time. He distinguished himself at

Corn Ileal, per busbel, , Jill:m' rrZTVi 8 40 a mv--

Vance and 1 both concluded that; North; trains, in Pennsylvania Family Flour, by sack, 2 32 p :
Miss Caldwell had been peculiarly " SpartanbfiiJi J, 04 "

CharlotteiT5-'riC- 5i loeked by snow near Wilkesbarre. a 43. ...
25For Sale at Zion TVeSlcy Cohege

.j am- -happy in her rendition of the FrenchIu New Hampshire Vermont, and rf23 "idionic- - The work is highly credi

Z 60 a 2 70 rtUi.

40
0 a 100

- ; 90 i ,

75 1 W j
BRICK YARD.Maine, traffic is at a stand still. 8 01

9 0
9 47 "

Peas, per cusllel,.
Corn, '
Oats.
Wheat --

Rye, " - -
heat Bran, per bu&hcl,

Irisli Potatoes "
Onions, "
Eggs, per dozen, --

Butter, per pound,, (scarce)

table to the North Carolina lady
who did it, and I hope she will find
as much similar employment as 'she

the grand meeting of Methodists in
London a few years ago, and per-
haps attracted inuoh attention

W. H. GOUER,

1 49
2 30
3 43
4 12

4 20
0 81
7 00
8 30

" Concord
" ' Salisburv
" High Point
!' Grcenubofo
Lv. Greenfiboro
Ar. Hillsboro
" Durham
" Ittlelpb
" Goldsboro

Te re-cou- nts in the vote for
. r?mbers of the legislature of New 1 Industrial Superintendent.

2mwants, as well for her own sake as amongst the English as any white'Jersey ffivo the legislature to the representative from this country.
The court house was packedtj its Chickens,democrats, they having a majority l 4 40Col ton jjiiJof one, independent of the Labor Saltm

" 10 30 '
I 34t in" 4 24

" ( 8 50 Is

"11 20 "vl
V pif iiWam

"9 55 pm
" ill 2H p n

2 87 a m
3 04 : "

" I 3 ? "
" ' 5 30

for the State on which she reflects
credit. I understand from a judi-
cious though very partial friend of
Miss Caldwell, that she is a versa-
tile linguist, and reads several lan-
guages, besides being mistress of
French.

hours. afrd-tKrwho- le audience, CTaTpvote, :, '
1 4 20--

Sassafras- Oil
Pennyroyal
Black-Berri- es

Peaches, peHd

Lv. Green bo ro
Ar. Danville
" Drake's Br'ch

KeysviUe
' Burkeviile

"' Richmond

6 OO

8 53
O 31

Iishop Lyman, of North
Una, is in- - Paris, s France. On

1 - a 10
!

'
"

111 83Pitted Cherries. Thanksgivings Day he consecrated - - - 7 - JWe copy from the Statesville
Landmark one of tbe questionsthe Church of the Holy Trinity Unpeekd half peaches

quarters
2i

II

8 50 J 2 05
11 05 " ! 4 10
3 30 pm 8 80
4 4S v (10C8 : '

bu&t by the American residents of iced apples X
, The Total Tgtc.

--y v :
. Raleigit, N. STov. 27.
The Board of Capfvassers5 have com- -

which were asked the students of

" Lynchburg
" Charltlesville
" Washington .

" Baltimcrc
Philadelphia

" Kew York
Uak institute, Jiooresvuie. ;iue 7 17 41249 p m

" .Xb Frenclj capital.. .
, y
JS jagara river 920 j J20

" TTe give n tice to the public we are
prepared at r.il times to do any kind of

CASTING AKI) REPAIRING
" :

of all kind pfIe1iinciy, Blacksmithing,
Ilorse Shoeing, v Waon llepairin,. En-
gines, Saw Mill, Grist 3nil, Cotton Gin
sharpened hy the. Lest Improved 3Ietbol,

PKDTG MACHINERY,

1 nleted their (Mfk. The vote of .PHiy f?P Sunday. ithe'DcEVOtiratic candidates for Jus 2,Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles r?iult'from a" debilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Arcr Sarsanarilla nreventa w.1

iM-1-0 and M,ss paataAhtrn, an
:1 -- year-ol d girl, mfYea s u ocessfu 1

' try, in abatsVh rou gfa the Niag- -

a rani as ana wniripooi, on jovem--

answer will be given next week r

lam unique, yet dual, a common
noun, but a very uucDmuion thing;
singular, yet plural; masculine, yet
neuter; a biped and a quadruped;
l am bothauimal and mineral; ar-
tificial, yet natural; full of art, yet
guileless as a jchild; always on foot,
yet never a pedestrian; powerless as
an infant, yet no living man has
tiower to move me; always armed, I

ber 25. Both came out all right,

tices of the Supreme Court is as
follows: Smith, 117,423; Ashe,
117,293; Merrimon, .116,311.' For
Republican candidates, Buxton 84,-19- 1;

Alberfsoii, 9,551; Lnskr 9t,-14- 6.

Buxton got 9,838 votes for
Associate Justice. Of the Superior
Court Judges, Clarke received the
highest number of votes, 117 196.

,v SLEEPING C. fRftEinrIGEXT
On trains 50 nnd 51. PnUman-IlnlTe- t

Sleeper lH tween Atlanta and New York.
ew Orleans and Washing tfcn v?a 'Dan-vill- e.

--
.

On train 52 and 53 Pullman EuiTet
Sleepers Montgomery and ',Washington,,
Aiken and Wahinpton via Danville.
On trains 52 and '53 PuUman Slwpcr be-
tween Ilchnund and Greensboro, and
Greensboro and Goldsboro. ;

' T

For rates and information apply to-an- y

agent of the Company, or to- "- Jas. L. TAYI OK.
SOL IIAAS, T. M. Gen. Paw. Ast.

; Washington, D. C.

''
n and

GrAS i"JLM.",J"JLX3 Gr.
Wc also send mcnft- - the country to do

repairs or put up mahinery.
We keep on hand the

"with the exce)tion of a few bruises
ivhich Miss Allen received. j

Parliament is summoned for the
; rrIoth of January andltrict's baby

; rill bfi'si? weektd on, the sllth,
;L Xt seeins oiXd UouUless, to cotje

i

The Democrats elect seven rturd'T was creHtec?ryetnrs nrwl fKfl T?fTnIi!rrtvo;n,,Ve
?beat Oallowav I snail outlive my creator: meanttins jtysi-ufc-

4S.W votes. -

! FAllMEttS5 FRIEND,
The Cocgressloiial Tote.

for futurity I shall not reach heav-
en, nor care I; cold, hollow-hearte- d

unscrupulous, yet no one fears me,
although my power to crush is no
secret; I am indifferent to, " though
surrounded b', railing and com-

mendation; those who flatter gain
nothingironr me, those who . find

cures these eruptions and painfulJrSors,
by removing their MUsovtS?onlY effect-
ual way of trcthcin.

Ayer "Sarsapartl has prevented tlie
UsuT coarse of Roils, which have painrd

" lUt Mfssott me everv season for several
feat Jeo. Scales, lMainvillc, Jlich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
tlio fat-c- ; also, with a discoloration of tho
hkiu. which hoved itself in ujrlv dark
patches. No external treatment did more
than temporary good. Ayer's Sarsapa-M'll- a

effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been tronbled oince
T. W. BoddyKiver kt., Lowell, II ass.

I Was troubled with. Boils, and my
healtli wast much Impaired. I begaov
using AyerV SarsapBrilla, and, in due
time, the eruptions ah disappeared, and
my health was completelv restored.
John It.- KlkiiiH, Editor Stanley Observer.
Albemarle, X. C. ..

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on inv face in ugly
Pimples and lilotches. Aver Sarsapa-rill- a.

cured me. I consider it the best
blood purifier in tlie world. Charles 11.
Smith, .North Craft&bury, Vt.

Ay e r fs Sars apari 1 1 a
Is sold by all druggists and dealers in med-
icine. Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
do not be persuaded to take any other.
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer it Co I.owIl, Mm.

. Prloe mi i six bottles, 5.

nickstssd & C2Bvi!!8 Rslfrcad CcBinn.
Western K. C. Bivisicn.

Asueville, N. C, Atij. 2 1, 1886
"' '

. O
Commencing August 22. the following;

Passenger train schedule will be operated
over this.Divislon ; : -

4

aer-pno- y Plow,
A5T1 OTIIEK FLOWS.

Casting Grates
FOR IICKSIXO' Tt'OOD Oil COAL.'

Xjalf cannot hurt my feelings; I

Baleigu, N. C, Xov.- 26: The
State Board of Canvassers to-da- y

canvassed the returns of the vote
for Congressmen. The returns
irom all the counties were in, save
from Mitchell, in the 9th district.
Protest was filed by some persons
in Craven county but the board,

Euy Your Groceries from

J: G. OAUBLE,
RNIS STREET.. - r SALISBURY, N. C,

A full I: c of First class Groceries al- -

was not born of woman and shall
not die like man; the lightning

--wi.esi-'ts, and still more curious
J-- f connect both with the question
of the piece of Europe, and yet they
'ma v have a deep impbrtance.x A
strange story from the court circle

. ihat Alexander, of Battenberg, will
y jjjyjted over to England to act

- as gj(J-fther,t- o 13 infant nephew,
cn5l t&ajp (iieen has been arran-jfing- a

state ceremoni;)l in connec- -

lion witi this and the opening of
parliament which will give the

; ? prince a chance for a big popular
r rI demonstration in London.

H2 BOODLE ALDERMEN OF
: NEW YORK.

WEST ... , . JiST "

rrainKoOOt . Trala'No Ml"

ways on .id, and sold-a- s cheaD a any ATT. I iyT Kit. I Ler.which is composcd of Democrats f house in t b .

A. Uand Republicans, decided unani-
mously that it had no power to act,
save' to canvass the returns as sent

1 50i?alibur74
Beef, iPork, Mutton, Sausage and Fi.di,

5 ISr
4 12; 412
3 Ift 8 lt
2 8S 2 43

2 431
5 56!
4 33'

2 44 StateaviUe
5 56 Newton s

4 S4 IJiekory
always on hand and of the finest quality

We also do all kind of Wood Work
generally done in a First-Clas- s

SfSH. yND GLIjMD

EST;ABLISH3IENT
tT Having secured the service of

First-Clas- s Workmen, we guarantee sat-
isfaction both in regard to Qnality and
Price. - - -

.. MEKOXEY &; miO.

' Ice 2 - loo S
.

;

K)n liand the year round. . .

C"Itemnber that all coods are de;

5 09; 5 OO Icard
5 44" 5 44.Morganton
.ast G 59iMariun '

-- 7S6; 7 37!01d Fort

1 55 2 1G
1 m 1 2!

13 2712 27
1156,11 57livcred free of charge to yotrr house. A

call solicited. J. G. OAUBLE. .

in. ' The official count.showed the
following votes : -

First District Lattam, (Dem.)
13,390; Tharsell, (licp.) 10,035.

Second District Simmons, Dem-15,158-
;,

O'Hara, (Hep.) 13,0(i0;
Abbott, (Hep.) 5,050.
-- Third District McClammv,
(Dem.) 13,591; Koonce, (Hep")

I 11 40.11 40
5-r-- ly , Grocer Qfl7i&07 Ulack Mountain

may snivcr me. an cartnquaKe en-

gulf me, but no man living will be
likely to witaess my exodus-dea- r as
I am to thousands, were I to perish,
no bells would be tolled, no funer-
al rites paid; I passed through the
fiery furnace unscathed as Shad rack
and his brethren and all the rigor of
Northern winter cannot chill me; I
am a counterfeit, yete steemed good
and true; I have no faith, yet those
who know me best speak of my
merits indeed call rne perfect;
though not the equal of the mean-
est man, yet I am competed with
the tow iu three direct ways; I bear
a i honored Yiame, have wronged no
man, yet no 6ne cares to speak' to
me; of the. thousands wlio are proud
to know me no one addresses me,
and if onedidTI should-no- t return
the salutation; with all the- - rever-
ence ;paid me, not a beggar lifts his
cap; bearing the purest name in the

10 00 10 OWAKhevfllc ,
t 10 52 10 52
j (FlW'lOOl
j 1 15SA LISB UR Y, X. C. 10 4if 10 4Sicxander

11 SO 11 30 MarxhiillJ;S.SILIiIlFOR RENT!
An elegant new cottage on Jain

street, with convenient outhemses.
Aj)plj to i J. W. It'CMPLE.

12 28: 3 05; Warm Springs
3 25!p. iUPaint Ifock.

Thirteen Aldermen of New York
City combined in 18S4 fof the pur-po- io

of selling their yote to any-

body who cauie along and offenyi
iLeni a t-i-g price for it. Jaehne
;vfi;s couueted some time ago and
e2cecii ja tu years ''in the peni- -

8 40; 8 40
7 20! 7 47

AM 7 90
" EAST.

"?rain'o5i

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Train Xo 52SALISBURY, - N. V. TOOKiyH

LevHcin Idner Arr- -

fewlast Residences a Specialty.
Arr.'j Lev.

iL M.

U 33

for t rw, T -

A No, 1 Wheeler & Millick Thresher
nnd Separator, nearly new. Also a new
Fruit Evaporator cheap." App1vto

8 if. - JOHN BEARD.

the other Alder--jvee !k s t ho trial .of ft20 A. SC.L.OTSWHITE for ESTHIATES, P. M. ..
12 55 12 57 StateaTillc 11 40.11 29i2 10

2,576; Smith, (Kep.) 1.155.
Fourth District Nichols, (Ind.

Rep.) 15,8G1 ; Graham, (Dem .) 14,-42- 3.

J?if t-- District Brower, (Rep.)
13,282: Reid, (Dem.) 11702; Win-
ston, (Ind.) l,184r

Sixth District Rowland, (Dem.)
9,997; Qreeq (Rep.) 1.401.

.Seventh District Henderson,
(Dem.) 10,505j; Walker, (Rep.)
I,401. '

Eighth District-fCowle- s, (Dem.)
9,997; Green, (Rep.) 5,335; -

Ninth District,-- not. counting
Mitchell coarity--Johnsto- n, (Dem.)
II, 754; M alone, (Ind.) 7,014;
Jones, (Uep.) 2,934V

' - V ""' ;' ) .
:'-'.- ,

2 lOewton. .. 10 Jf countryThavebeeu dragged through 12 33
10 152 4S 1012Thcrcsgfe Workmassbip Lew Prices.

'
48-M- f

;43?Htckorr. ,
: 31 lIcard x I 950the streets before the tribunal of

people: with na counsel to defend U2G
3 06
350
502

5 52

me, no trial by jury,' no condemna- - j o 20
. jJ. D. SMRLL, 7 39

; FOB SA LE ! '
A Sassafras Oil and Penny

Royal 3istillerv.
AH the appararns pertaining to- - the

manufacture of Sassafras Oil and Penny
Royal, viU be sold cheap for cash. For
information, enquire of --

71ni BUEltBAUM & EAMES.

In that part of town known as 7 20
629

r ioc it begun, with MeQnade as first.
tVhile there is hardly a person in
ibii Country that doubts the guilt

" pi the p4,dermen, everybody that
teai the evidence must believe
heir guilt; still when the case was

"-
- ivu the jury they coald not agree,
three being for cony ipt.ioa and nine
ojr acquittal. Justice was bum- -

' bugged. The judge discharged the

jiy itjho&t thanks." 1 While trial
i'J .wa3 .0aca.a bulwark .pf lib--

Vty-rw- hen the old" xon3 would

3 56 3Iorantoa. y.
5 02 'Manonr
5 35 'Old Fort.-

5 52 Kound Knob.
7 OOlBlack Mountain.'
8 - --
8 43 Alexanders.
8 21 Marshall. .

10 20 Wann Snrinra

9 50
9 20
8 SO
800
7 40
C 30
5 31
4 43
4 01
3 00
1 IS

C24Coatracfc and Builder. .7 52 521
8 43 4 43
9 21 4 01--3

10 17 155

Planing Mill. 10 40fp. it,. 1 Paint Rock

ViTESf.
1879.1879 atbliIted Ve have for sale lots ranging "EAST.A North Carolina Lady Chloro-

formed in Washington. r
Train So. 7. jTraUio. H,Dresses Lvimlxr Flonrin"- - rA fVITTno- -

1 1V Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, &c Arv.lLeT.I! uubph m. Art. I her.. aot.aJlow anybody but their peers Washington D. C, ov. 27.
.

- . in price from :

$35 to 5110.

C. HxlEEIS,
v Fasilr Groceries ef all Kinds.

RICHMOND

ROLLER fJ ILLS FLOU f.
r. ,IRON FOUTTDRY.

tion, some of the best juoges order-
ed my. execution; executed, no ig-

nominy clings to me, and my exec-
utors were my errliest and best
friends; emphatically American,
America my birthplace, yet I did
not draw my first breath on her
shores; I am not used by thoso who
paid a high price for me; probably
I couli not : be bought from, my
possessors, yet my wsrmest admirers
would not care to own mo or take
the trouble fo carry me home if "I
were given to them; I have more
legs than a horse and more ears
than a man ; people say J am fnil of
life and motion, but, ala3 they do
not know me; the world may goon,
''man may come and may go, but
I am stationary and nnmoved; 1 go
neither backward nor forward till
the end dometh. Now, say what
ami?' '. " v

"

d eay .whether tiey were gnuty or
po l)s'trf5l pJ j'a?y bas" long ago 32CAll Kiadi of Csstkg ia Iron and Brass. ho-18-? iAsbeville. -

2 15become $ tcrce. it is almost an 43-- iy 11 H 11 l2,,TornpiKe
i T'iceon' Itiver.

2 13

100
. --Lcese iAiib arc selling very fast

and it will be to vour interest to '132612 40 Waynesvill.12 31From one pound packages to Barrels. INSDKE YOUR secure a lot at once. For the same 10 27:10 26233J
24 !V15n i .

CONFECTIONERY, -
- TOYS.
'

: .. CIGARS, 9 2833d

SUalsara
iSylva.
hYebsteTw .
Whittier.
'fJharleKton.
iBtuhnell
parVctVa

235
2 45
3 36
4 20

7 05

money yon'Iiaie to pay for. lot in
some other parts of the town, yon
can buyjv lot and build a house in

101S
923
8 43

AX
000

8 3042Ootti. TOBACCO. UBS

John L. V est, the colored book-
keeper of the Interior"Department,
who chloroformed Mrs. Page, of
North Carolina, employed in - his
division, on last Fjriday nightjat her
residence, it" was .apposed for the
purpose of robbery, returned to the
city to-da- y and surrendered himself
to the police. He declares that he
is subject to fits, and on the night
in question, had two during one of
which he . entered Mrs. ' Inge's
housj eftexwarxla he kncj nqtliing
until he found himself in Boston,
where he learned from the papers
of what he had done here Friends
of West ?ay that he has bffen sub-
ject to priod3 of ihsanAy. llis

impossibility in the larger piti.es to
.get an' honest jury. V It, is almost
Vft impossibility anywhere jto get a

i urv that will render a yerd ict with---

put fca or fayor. The jury system
. iee3U revision. - ' -

Ve leam that Messrs, George
:4SV fiiurfjit J ohn' Josser, U a rtin

, Jong (inif .iliere, of BiiJjalo. 2?- - Y.
; 4fe in "North Carolina, jith a view

;i purchasing 25.O.00O acres of tim.--
v--j ! ni. J f the nd is bought, a

TEAS and COFFEE;
. Sl'GAR.' - . SPICES.

: CANNED GOODS

..; FRESH

beooklyn:
TJ. c:st tm:i fercs girsa. - .

BUERBAUH & EA2IES.

X S. UcCTJBBIirS, Jr.,
will give this class of fiskg special
attention.

I am receiving crackers ta. fresh lota every

Trains Kos 50 and 51 run solid hciJV
Louisville and Wbxri, J'rrPBZ1 f ulli
man Sleepers between Cincinnati
Loutsvine and KvoxviVe, afcp between
Hot Sprices and Goldsboro.- ;-

Trains 'os 52 and 53 ran whd betweej
Morri-t- Q & Salisbury, rarrjji
cars between Ashe ville X

C W Can, . : - ' , w A nlsL
AGFA. ' V 'St. HO

IP WOItM CHANGE: THE COM-plexi- bn

they have a tendency Jo destroy
the vital energies thai sustain and pro
mote health and. life; therefore at the
first indication of vronns administer
Shriaer's Indian Vermifuge. .

-
. ;

wees, conaeqaentlr have no ola etoc&v I cm
makine a specialty of this line and can'tapply
the wbolesiale tratSe. Mynewsoodsars arrivinff
dallv, and are being offered as cheap aa any tn
the city-- 1 cnt to snpply all the families with
first. cIjlss prxvl-n- r a rpasonable cost. . -

MfiTcney & Ero. have thirty years expeKemem uer this is the ; seaeon for
FIRES, to call at' once and Insurepnee trial lor nause-i,reaKin- g comc3 np rience in me Machine isnw.have served SO years in repairing. v Theyjy wit be organized at .

I ?: V'.rrl mill;. All gcHxlsdeiivensd to any part of the cifyfreenext week. . yonr property. - ' Ktf.phristmaa Goods at paerbaum's. examints ail ana su none tut the


